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TYPHOID FEVER
Recent Outbreak Causes State

Health Department to In-
vestigate Water Supply

Mcchanicsbyrg, Pa., March 26.
Typhoid fever, which has become
prevalent here during the past week,
and threatens to become epidemic,

has become a condition of much
concern. Yesterday engineers of the

State Heajth Department visited the
source of the water supply and the
results of their investigation will
soon be known. In the meantime

esidents were advised to boil all

water for drinking and cooking pur-
poses.

The situation appears to have de-
veloped suddenly, as people in gen-
eral scarcely knew there were cases
of typhoid in town until the two
deaths occurred on Monday night,
those of Miss Delia H. Myers and
Miss Elizabeth Coft'man. It is said
? at there are at present nineteen
i .iscs in this place.

Daily Health Talks
The Troubles Women Have

BY L. MAC LEAN, M. D.
Probably no man in America was

ever better qualified to successfully
treat tlie diseases peculiar to women
than Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo. Y.
The cases that come to him run
into many thousands, giving him an
experience that rarely comes to any-
one man. Dr. Pierce found that in
nearly every case there were certain
vegetable growths which rarely
tailed to give prompt relief in those
feminine disorders from which so
many women suffer. He combined
these roots and herbs into a tem-
perance medicine that he called Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, for
that is precisely what it was. This
medicine is sold in both liquid and
tablet form by druggists everywhere.
Favorite Preseriptibn is a distinct
remedy for women and acts directly
upon the organs that characterize
the sex. It is not necessary to take
a long course of treatment with this
standard medicine. A weakly, sick-
ly, baokachy, headachy, nervous, de-
spondent woman, with regular or ir-
regular pains?with feminine disor-
ders that come in youth or middle

ge?is pretty sure to find in Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription the
exact remedy that her condition
i alls for. and to find it after a very
few doses are taken. Why women
should allow themselves to stay sick
when a very little money spent for
this remedy will probably make
tl-.em well, is something no one can
explain.

Allwomen who suffer from femi-
nine disorders are invited to write
the Faculty of the Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, X. Y., for free confidential
consultation and advice, no charge
being made for this high profes-
> uitl service. This will enable
rive woman to benefit by the ad-

? of tlie distinguished corps of
physicians which Dr. Pierce has
gathered about him in his celebrated
Buffalo institution.

U'lien constipation is present with
feminine disorders. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets should be taken
along with Favorite Prescription.
Try them now!
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Fruit-Juices
In Vials

IjHiS Jiffy-Jell flav-

WagEjr ors come scaled
JjLllll in glass?a bottle

af \u25a0 tail I" each package.

j ! i--ch is rich es-
[ sen;. ?, condensed

from iruit juice.

' Add boiling
<texjs water, then this >

| essence, and you

have a real-fruit
gelatine dessert, and at
trifling cost. You should

know this fruity dainty.

tO Flaoort, at Yomr Grocer't
L. 2 Package* for 25 Cent* m

POTTER GOES TO
i PENITENTIARY

Waynesboro Man Convicted
oi Killing Young Wife Sen-

tenced by Judge Gillnn

-j t'linmbersburg. Pa.. March 26.

e The efforts of Russell \Y. Potter, of
, Waynesboro, to secure a new trial

on a charge of murder failed when

i he was sentenced in court here yes-

es terday to serve from six to eight

e years in the Eastern Penitentiary.
; Potter, who is but 20 years old,

11 was accused of the murder of his

e ] 14-year-old wife, Mary Thelmax

l| (Hartzook) Potter, at their home in

.j Waynesboro, on November 23, 191S.

j He was convicted in court in Feb-
. ruary of manslaughter and his at-

. ] torneys at once presented a petition

3 ' for a new trial.
,j Argument for the new trial was

1 heard by Judge W. Rush Gillan oni
' February 25 and yesterday bis de-
' cree was handed down, refusing a

1 new trial and denying an arrest of
, judgment.

Potter at his trial alleged that the
shooting was an accident and that
his wife was playing with the re-

, volver when it was in some man-

I j tier discharged. His attorneys,

| pleading with the court for mercy
I yesterday, renewed th,e assertion

1 that tlie shooting was an accident,
' but the court in sentencing Fot-

, j ter said that he had "no doubt that
. | the young man was guilty of second

j degree murder" and that "the jury
| was merciful in its findings."

1 QUESTION OF JURISDICTION
' ] Carlisle, Pa.. March 26.?The
'I matter of jurisdiction was the main

1 j feature in the equity action
i! brought by the firm of E. C.
? Beetem & Son against the Carlisle
s Light. Heat and Power, a hearing
i' on the preliminary injunction is-

[ I sued being held before Judge Sa<j-
.' ler. It was claimed that the mat-

, | ter was one for the Public Service
? Commission rather than for the lo-

, 1 cal courts. The Beetem firm claims
I! that the utility company raised the
| rate for steam for heating purposes

;! and tried to collect monthly, instead
; i of quarterly, as provided in the con-

] I tract. The injunction to furnish
' steam was continued for the present.

READJUSTING ASSESSMENTS
! Carlisle, Pa., March 26. ?To aid

in solving financial problems, the
\u25a0 Carlisle borough council has ap-
? ] pointed a committee of five, consist-
? ing of tlie president, two council-

. , men and two real estate men to
..make an immediate survey of the

[ town and suggest readjustments In
the property valuations as made by

[ithe assessors. The committee has
j begun work and has announced that

M tlie assessment of every proprety in
,: the town will be considered and ad- j
' j vice concerning it given.

JOHN D. RURKHART DIES i
New\ ille. Pa.. March 26.?John D. j

Burkhart died at bis home in North I
High street yesterday morning, aged 1
59 years. Mr. Burkhart had beeti j
in failing health for about a year. ]
lie was a member of the DUler Men- j
nonite Church anil is survived by |
his wife and one son. Roy R. Burk- I
liart- in service in France. Funeral

; | services will be held on Friday
? morning at 10 o'clock and burial
; will be made at the Diller Men-

( nonite Church Cemetery.

AARON E. RIDER DIES
; Medianicsburg. Pa.. March 26. ? j
j Aaron F. Rider, who died at his]

[ home in South Middleton township,
'was a former resident of Meclianics-
] burg, where he conducted a coach
i factory, lie was 74 years old and
Isurvived by the following children:
! Mrs. L. C. Sheaffer, of Harrisburg;
jWilliam and Mrs. Herman Lindsay,

lof Carlisle: Ira M. Rider, of New
t'umberland: Page and Jessie, at
home. Fnnera'l services will be held j

]at his late residence to-morrow aft-
ernoon at 1.30 o'clock and burial will

j be made in Mt. Zion cemetery, near
j Churehtown.

' IRVIXG'S SPRING VACATION
I Mcclianicsburg. Pa.. March 26.
I Irving College students left vester-
\u25a0 day for their various'hotnes to spend
,the spring vacation. This was moved
: forward several days owing to the

! death of Miss Elizabeth Coffman. a
j member of the junior class, whoso
popularity among the college people

; was marked. >

TUMOR CAUSES DEATH
Waynesboro, Pa., March 26.?Miss

M'elia Bigler, died yesterday rnorn-
I ing at her home from a tumor of the
i brain. She was 49 years old and is
[survived by these sisters and broth-ers: Misses Mary, Lydia and Minnie
; Bieler, Waynesboro: Mrs. Jennie
: Telch. Alexander Bigler. Alonzo

] Bigler, Samupl Bigler and Cyrus
I Bigler, Illinois.

lOWA FOR Et'LL SUFFRAGE
Desmoincs. lowa. March 26. With

]only one dissenting vote, the lowa
[House of Representatives yesterday
passed the Senate measure proposing
full woman suffrage in this statethrough constitutional amendment
The measure must pass again in bothHouses of the next Legislature be-fore it can be submitted to a pop-
ular vote.

Perry S. S. Association
to Meet at Ickesburg

Marysvllle. Pa., March 26.?Plans
for a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Perry County Sabbath
School Association on Saturday aft-
ernoon at the Ickesburg Lutheranchurch, have been announced by
Miss Emma Roberts, of Maryaville,
secretary of the association.

At this meeting arrangements
will be perfected for the annual
Sunday school convention, which willbe held at Ickesburg on Wednesday
and Thursday, May 14 and 15. Big
arrangements are being made.

W. G. Landes! of Philadelphia, sec-
retary of the Pennsylvania State
Sabbath School Association, will beone of the principal speakers.

LADIES' CIRCLE MUSICAL
New Cumberland, Pa., March 26.?A large audience was present at

St. Paul's Lutheran church on Mon-
day night at thft musical under the
auspices of the Ladies' Circle. The
program was exceptionally fine. A
silver collection of over $7O was
taken.

.SONS AND DAUGHTERS TO MEET
Now Cumberland. Pa., March 26.

?To-morrow evening the Sons and
Daughters of Liberty will hold a joint
meeting at which delegations from
all the lodges in this vicinity will Ke
present. State officials will attend

land make addresses.

ENOLA HIGH NOW
IS FIRST CLASS

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

11. Maxwell Brandt, of the United
Stales Cavalry, stationed in Texas for
the past fifteen months, is spending a
short furlough with his family, atI i'.nola.State Board of Education Is-

sues Order Advancing Hat-
ing of Institution

Enola. Pa., March 26.?Announce-

j ment lias recently been made that j
j the local High School has been giv-
en a first-class rating by the State!

j Board of Education. The advanced j
.'rating was given by the state for the
high-grade work done by the school'
last year. Much credit for the Highl

I School's present standing is given to '
I Miss Helen O. Markelt, the princi-
pal. Miss Markell has been a mem- 1
ber of the faculty since the fall of
1913 and principal for the past two
years. Since becoming head of the
High School. Miss Markell . has
worked hard to have the school
placed in the first class by the state
authorities. She is a graduate of
Pennsylvania State College and is
working for a degree at the Uni-
versity of Chicago, taking special
summer courses.

The Enola High School is the
youngest high school on the West
Shore, having been established in
1910. The equipment of the sehool j
is about the best of the 'cross-river
schools, having excellent science |
laboratory facilities.

In all probability, a new High|
School building will be built within I
the next year or two to accommo-
date the ever-growing school popu- (
lation. The directors for the district ,
are: Joseph 11. Kinter, Samuel W. j
Kreider. H. 1,. Hoffman. R. Fasickj
and P. L. A. Kroclick.

CLASS NO. N MEETS
Enola. Pa., March 20.?Class No..

S of the Zion Evangelical Lutheran
Church. Mrs. M. H. Garland, teach- j
er. held its regular meeting at the!
home of Mrs. Paul Bere, the follow-j
ing members being present: Mrs.!

M. H. Garland, Mrs. H. Smith, Mrs.
Charles Miller. Mrs. I. X. Conklin, i
Mrs. Ross Morris, Mrs. J. S. McOor- |
mick, Mrs. Ray Neumyer, Mrs. |
Shepley, Mrs. L. B. McCaleb, Mrs. j
Garverick, Miss Katharine Famous
and Miss Mamie Kenipler.

JOINT SESSION AT CHI'RCH
New Cumberland. Pa.. March 26.'

?On Sunday morning a joint ses- i
sion of the Sunday school and con-:
gregation will be held in Trinity>
United Brethren Church at 10 j
o'clock, under the auspices of the-

men's Bible class. Prof. H. ,H.|
Baish, of Harrisburg, will be the!
speaker.

SERVICES AT TRINITY
New Cumberland. Pa., March 26.

?On Sunday evening a series of
evangelistic meetings will begin in
Trinity United Brethren Church, to

continue several weeks. Services

during the week will be held at 7.45
o'clock.

CHAUTAUQUA AT ENOLA
Kuola, Pa.. March 26.?Plans have]

been completed by the committee in '
charge of the Chautauqua to be held I
in the Summit street school auditor-j
ium on Wednesday, Thursday and I
Friday, March 26, 27 and 28.

Reed Again Attacks
the League of Nations

Kansas City, Mo., March 26.
Quoting from addresses of Presi-

dent Wilson in 1914 and 1916, in

which the President expressed the
belief that America should hold aloof j
from European alliances. United]
States Senator James A. Reed, of,

Missouri, in an address last night
reiterated his opposition to the pro- |
posed League of Nations and declar-
ed that "once the American people

understand what is involved in the
league as now proposed they will
reject it almost unanimously."

"They tell us the doctrine ofj
Washington is old and should be
discarded," Senator Reed concluded.
"When did it become old?"

A Health Builder
For Weakened Lungs

Wher® a continued cough or cold
threatens the lungs. Eckman'a Altera-
tive will hslo to stop the cough.
itreoarthSß the lungs and restore
lealtn. J#c axul $1.50 bottles at drug-
{lst*or from
VR"MAN LABORATORY, Philadelphia j

The Charm
°f a if®

jood Complexions. \

R Q )
V MEDICATED VFC /

-SOAP W
Keeps the Skin Soft, \/V ,

Clear and Healthy \f /(
This Soap is piepartd from

a scientific formula perfected W\R
by a nkln peclttitet etter yesre ot

research and experiment. It etfords f
uuick and permanent relief to those '
suffering from all skin eruptione. I
an idea" toilet eoap?lie regular use f
beautifies the complexion.

Kent prepaid on *>C*-
rereipt of price .

Delbros Soap Co.
p. o. Box SOB city Hall sfn. N. V.Che

COLDSHead or chest?-
are best treated
"externally" with

VICK'S\IPORU&|I
"YOUR BODYGUARD"-30F. 60F7T20

KEMPS I
BALSAM

for Coughs and
Sore Throat

GUARANTEED

JSlliremnnstown, spent a day at Har-
l islu rg.

] Miss Virginia ? Wood and her
brother. Iwe Wood, of Harrisburg,
spent Sunday with relatives at Shire-
manslown.

| Mr. and Mrs. Lou Straw, of West
Fail-view: Mrs. George Kipp, of Har-
risburg, and Bruce Kipp, of Harris-

Ihorg. who returned Saturday morn-
ling from overseas, were recent guo-sts
of Mr. and Mrs, Russell Kipp, at
Shirenianstown.

Walter Weigel. ot Harrisburg.
spent a day recently with his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weigel, at
Shirenianstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben L. Dnrr, of
Steelton, spent Sunday with Mr. and

; Mrs. William W. Bruught, at Sliire-
; mnnrtown.

Mrs. Neil Vanderloo, Mrs. Ross
lO'Rrine and Lawrence Zimmerman, of
! Hurrtsburg, were entertained Sunday
iat the home of Harvey Rhlver, at
Shirenianstown.

Miss Minerva Hershman has return-
ed to her home, at Harrisburg. after

I visiting relatives at Shirenianstown.
! Mr. and Mrs. George Wert*, of Good
Hope, visited the former's father,
Israel c. Wertz, at Shirenianstown,
on Monday.

Small Forest Fire on the
Mountain Near Marysville

i Marysvllle, Pa., March 26.?A

small forest fire broke out on the

Little Mountains, about two miles
from town, late yesterday afternoon,
but fire fighters who worked tire-
lessly during the afternoon and last
niglit, now have the llames well un-
der control. Several hundred acres

of land owned by A. J. Seidel, was
burned over. The larger trees liad
been cut from this tract of land sev-I
era! years ago and ony smaller trees]
and underbrush was consumed.

| Mr. and Mrs. Samuel W. Kreider, of
| Knola. have been called to Hunting-
jtl 'ii on account of the death of Mrs.
Ki cider's brother.

I Mr. and Mrs. Hess, of Chambers-
burg, ami ARss Lillian Patti, of Ship-
pensburg, were guests of Mr. and

I Mrs. K. J. Patti, at New Cumberland,
on Sunday.

] Miss Margarelta Black, of the Bit-
i nor Fa tin, near Shirematistown, is
[spending several months with Mrs.
Hugh Pitcairn, in New York City.

Charles J. lsing, of Philadelphia,
spent the week-end with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. lsing, at tfliire-

I innnstown.

| Mr. and Mrs. 11. S. Roth, of Middle-
[town. motored to Shiremanslown, on

; Sunday, where they were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Bitner and family,

j Mrs. Mervin S. jitter, of Shiremans-
| town, visited friends in Carlisle on
I Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. B. Malehorn and
daughter. Miss Catherine Malehorn,
and Mr. and Mrs. Shatto, of Steelton,
were entertained Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. David Shopp and fam-
ily. at Shirenianstown.

Mrs. Jacob M. Hupp and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Orrell D. Klink, of Shire-
manstown. visited friends at Harris-
burg on Monday.

Charles Whistler, of Harrisburg,
spent the week-end with his grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. lsing. at
Sjhiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell 1,. Kipn. of

SUFFRAGISTS TO
TAKE ACTION ON

VOTERS' LEAGUE
Question W"ill Come Before

Annual Convention at St.
Louis Today

Bt/ Associated Press

St. Louis, March 26.?-A league of
women voters urged by Mrs. Carrie
Chapman Catt, president of the Na-
tional American Woman Suffrage
Association and recommended by

the executive council will come be-

fore the annual convention to-day
for final action. Its supporters de-
clare there would bo scarcely any
opposition. The recommendation

was taken up late yesterday after-
noon but a final vote was postponed

until to-day.
That the league is to be non-

partisan was assured by the adop-
tion of a recommendation contain-
ing a resolution stating that the
National Association "shall not af-
filiate with any political party nor
endorse the platform of any party
nor support or oppose any political
candidates unless such action shall
bo recommended by the board of
directors."

When the recommendation that

the association" continue to support
and endorse the federal amendment

which has been pending before Con-
gress for forty years" cante up, Miss
Laura M. Clay, a delegate from
Kentucky, objected. She proposed
that certain sections be amended
with particular reference to those

parts that permit enfran-
chisement of' negro women of tlio
South.

With three delegates voting, "no t
the convention voted to support the
amendment in the original, form, hut
the congressional committee was
authorized- to formulate changes 'in
the: Wording: t \u25a0 s

I Bilious 9I That had taite Sf lirlirITCI the month; that (oul hi 111 H. J\u25a0 \u25a0 j laai M
?

breath: that furred
\u25a0 toaque; that dull

SSS MANDRAKE
that yellowish skin -

all tell the story of W Vbiliousness, a disor. mCM jjj M B fKLj
dered system, and H H.
your immediate need JSLJMMJKU
of a c*reflie to prrvetl

a tick spe*i.
#

are fundamental in their action, they
go down to the root of the trouble, restoring liver,

'

stomach and bowels to a healthy condition; giving \u25a0
quick relief from bilious attacks, indigestion, headache, 1
heartburn, flatulency,depression ofspirits?and afford-' I
ing absolute freedom from these disorders. Schenck's I
Mandrake Pills are tonic, therefore they form no habit. |

PLAIN OR SUGAR COATED
PROVED FOR MERIT BY BO YEARS' CONTINUOUS SALE

DR. J. H. SCHENCIC & SON, Philadelphia i

WE SELL FOR LESS
j| Women's *"r"? 1/ !, New Spring $5.50 SKIRTS |
fi up to $15.00 suifs" 8 C>\^al COATS p? p h?s.,^i? B ?

|f DRESSES Values up to $2O; I [ WGOLDEN RULE DEPT. STORE Ol 1 Poplin, Serges; iat-Jall new shades; large |jj^
Women's and misses' sizes 42 and 44; all

~~
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es i SDrin- stvles in ? mi
Wd new Satin. Taffeta and new Spring materials. 428-430 MARKET STREET
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'

i! $8.90 $9.90 \u25a0" 1 rE?* 5""": 1 $9.90 $3.25 §*

|
GIVE YOUR TOLLAR ch ANCE TOMORROW

I
Jjjjl 20c and 25c Curtain . 6 Pairs Men's Hose Yards 25c Muslin Colored Outings. 7 Yards

Ll P, ' rn \u25a0 I !Soara.t.-lnb..oa t -g '"V ' W Unb.?ch.d y.'rd ""EL# I'kN Plain ana lancy M and all sizes ?A I wide muslin. I<ull . weight striped outing A I wi
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Ihi -
1° stock up for all Come early as this lot will not Br,

IW summer. iast long. '
|£J 2 Men's Clue -j** -w

___ g*i
t'hambrav Shirts $ I 59c Fancy Voiles, 3 Yds. for flt O I .JJ CMli %

fm Sizes 14. 2 to 17. M a lot of fancy strip- 35 c Percales, 4 Yards for Four 35c Pillow Cases
IM Tomorrow 2 for... Ed and foulard voiles, a, -A - kv
m ?£°t 40

and
68

dark 5 I Actually Worth $2 to $3
,

A lot of and . Bleached Muslin -* B.\
Ll Eight and dork\u25a0 dark percales In red, T well made and finish- p \u25a0 htj
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~

2 for
,

.I %:
$wM suits are made with } I An 0('" a |

low necks, no sleeves, I Fine silk lisle hose blouse waists and \ I I 4
shell and tight knee. _JL with double sole 'and \u2666 | shirts in broken sizes. v I I #> iLW f \u25a0

" \u25a0 Regular sizep only. hi_h Snliced heel V H About four dozen in M IU Allsi7.es. Tomor- cial tomorrow, . pairs J-
__________________ Choice of navy, white I the lot. Ages 6to 14. ! fc j

row _J and black.,' ? ~ 1 f/'
fd H. &G. $1.50 Corsets

? r 1 S
imc g "Arrow" Brand Collars Made of heavy pink a

i-^?? $1.09 Envelope Chemise'
L% 12 Pairs Men's Hose .

fightiy boned. Women's 20c Gauze Vests, Made of fine naln - a-d

1
Regular 25c kind. 4* Made with wide elas- 9 \u25a0 4'

_ sook, beautifully trim- Jk I Kfi
In all the popular $ I A ' bl °r

.

med with embroidery. P \u25a0 WA
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???? sleeves. Only fifteen | &I 1
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dozen in the lot. . pr,
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Big Bath Towels, 2 for 75 c Miislin Drawers, 2 for ?/\u25a0 £mr womens $2.00 Glomes 75 c Bleached Table
~

Size 22 J 2J, nch^ 8 ?-d ??? ????Extra good muslin' 'a \
!M Kid-in white with -g Damask. 2 Yards for towits°Sf $ 1 $1.50 Bungalow Aprons Yoke band. Headed $ |
Ifß black embroidery. Big *P B . a

no
,

wK^ vhlie "Ie f,ce .r" j. -A !> ®*t
,

auaUty ' These \u25a0 Smartly trimmed .
with fine tucks and I '

k ? R lzed
.

übl®. danlabl >. C 1 towels are real value -A- with belt and pocket (h ruffles. JL. EL,\-alue. Dollar Day
.. JaL. neat patterns. l ull \u25a0 and you should buy effects in striped and \ I c Wj

????_??_ pieces, perfect goods. \u25a0 all you can use for some time checked gingham All I W/2 _______________

Buy f \u25a0 many >'.ards as to come. the new shades ' aad J_
>\u25a0 you like at this rate. a ll sizes. i i \u25a0 KY

U Yards Cretonne ??????????? $1.30 House Dresses |l
_r This comes In tap- A ??-

r":lo' ien r f? ? \u25a0 Smart gingham -*A P/

fi terns dark I 5 "

Women's $1.50 Silk Hose $1 '

hi,,c anH
Your choice of well _-A Gingham, Percales, <t Pure thread silk- Spring shades and all .. R

LI knOW "

-
35

.

C $ 1 P>- effw?ts ' a,B° $ 1 seam. <L "1 , Si
K . ffiia a

P tn" J_ plaids and stripes. All \u25a0 ble sole and elastic I .
WT CIIVfATT T fIT Hr/ morrow a var?tT'

"

sizes. Choice garter top. Choice of B 9yi
Yd oMALLLOT OF morrow. O yards ....

grey, brown, smoke. RAlfAl Ri-
ffl J f

""""?^??>? white and black.
\u25a0\u25a0 I \u25a0

*

IS MEN S 18c Toweling, 7 Yards for
$l-50 White Silk Glovm j|S

_ Bleached crash tow- -A These are made In dj "\u25a0 $1.98 Sateen Petticoats , Qll ITA. i ->' 5c
JA O\u25a0 \u25a0 bJL elins with fast color $ 1 gauntlet style with "f I Come In flowered, a, ~A OUI I U rA 4,

O Drill? uUILS border Very absor- g black stitching. X fiu"d aad P' a i"s I 'SiIB H IrHIHI bent This is a value -A. shades. Best quality H Jn a ll materials' well made tll " you cannot duplicate. satin. Well made In \u25a0
_ .

3 materials, well made. .
lvOt of Spring Suits? ail sizes. Bring your bov here for his IB) J

\u25a0r Values up to $22 in Serges, ?J Spring Suit. We have them OjTil Cassimeres and made up v.. c .
? Boys' $l.OO Knickers, r? ?????

? from Ji
very stylish. Tomorrow 2 Pairs for Worth of Notions tffin AA . w- J

B "Vr, oo 1W51,1 $3.90 up to E
| $11.90 J- =Ha--~ 1 $12.50
IS 6 Yarns 2 Pairs 75c 4 Pairs ?

?^-________

JA 1 jmcaster Gingtnui. Boys' Rompers Boys' and Girls' Hose sl->0 1 adieW' Night Gowns Men's $2 Wotk Pants wji
YJ* Fill] peetres. New W] -J
fm Spring pattema. New t | Plain or striped, t \u25a0

Verj' fine rlbb<,d 6"\u25a0 Embroidery trinv a-? Nest striped pet- "\u25a0 \u2666>f® coloring*. Special Dol- 4 R V 1 Value SI.SQ. Special A | % | f I ~ c

Ll yard. .... 2 for JL tomorrow J_ med; tomorrow terns; alt rises.... JL |J]|
kj ?-???????

_______________ i ' ifeul i
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